Join US for the 1st VIRTUAL MEETING of the

Miami Ostomy Aftercare Support Group

May 19, 2020, 6:30 pm
Via ZOOM

“An Evening With SUSAN BURNS”
President
United Ostomy Associations of America

Patients and caregivers are encouraged to join in discussions on ostomy problems and share solutions. Ostomy nurses are online to answer questions.

Join Zoom Meeting Via Computer:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85161447260?pwd=cmNmQU5tZDjdVorYUlqR0tXSllZUT09
Meeting ID: 851 6144 7260
Password: 489566

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85161447260#,,1#489566# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,85161447260#,,1#489566# US (New York)

Join Via Phone: Dial by your location
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

(Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kCvP1IKeF)

Check out our website: miamiostomyaftercare.org

Miami Ostomy Aftercare Program, Inc. is a Florida not-for-profit corporation recognized by the IRS under section 501(c)(3) for tax deductable donations.